NSLA is excited to work with leaders on Capitol Hill to increase federal funding that support summer learning and enrichment programs. Join us in telling your Congressional representatives about how your programs keep kids learning, and ask for their support in protecting and funding these critical programs.


**TIPS FOR POSTING**

- Use #smartersummers and #KeepKidsLearning
- Tag your Members of Congress on Facebook, Twitter, and Instagram.

**21st CENTURY COMMUNITY LEARNING CENTERS**

The #21CCLC program is the only dedicated federal funding for out-of-school time that helps #summerlearning programs build capacity and improve quality. We ask Congress to fully fund 21CCLC and support #SmarterSummers now.

21st Century Community Learning Centers provides a variety of enrichment programs to students during the summer. These programs assist in combatting the summer slope, which happens for many students not attending these programs. We ask Congress to support summer learning by protecting the 21CCLC program from elimination and maintaining funding at current levels.

**TITLE IV-A (STUDENT SUPPORT AND ACADEMIC ENRICHMENT)**

#TitleIVA of #ESSA provides mental health services, access to #STEM, arts, music, PE & #edtech programs. Our nation’s students deserve the funding that #ESSA promised. We ask Congress to fully fund Title IV-A. #KeepKidsLearning #SmarterSummers

We ask Congress to protect and fully fund the Student Support and Academic Enrichment grant program (Title IV Part A of ESSA). This flexible funding supports health and wellness programs, #summerlearning and arts and computer science curriculum nationwide in communities that are underserved.

**AMERICORPS**

@AmeriCorpsVISTA is an essential part of engaging with youth by providing summer enrichment activities in our most vulnerable communities! We ask Congress to continue funding AmeriCorps programs. #KeepKidsLearning #SmarterSummers